2019 Membership Benefits
Australian subsidiaries of global signatories to the UN Global Compact can join the Global Compact Network
Australia, by completing a membership application form (see also the GCNA’s Constitution) and paying the relevant
membership fee.
Companies can choose between two tiers of participation: Participant or Signatory. The following table outlines the
membership contribution fee and benefits that apply for each tier.

Participant

Signatory

Annual Fee

$7,500 p.a. (+GST)

$5,000 p.a. (+GST)

GCNA Conference

Two free registrations

Member discount rate

Australian Dialogue
on Business &
Human Rights*

Priority access
One free registration

By invitation
Member discount rate may be applicable

Australian Dialogue
on Bribery and
Corruption*

Priority access
One free registration

By invitation
Member discount rate may be applicable

Learning Program

Multiple free registrations (subject to space)

• 101 Sessions /
Fundamentals
• Workshops
• Forums
• Webinars

One free registration
Member discount rate for additional registrations

Note: Some webinars may be provided for free with multiple free registrations for all members

30 April to 1 May 2019

Communities of
Practice

By invitation; priority access

By invitation

Priority access
Free registration

Free / Member discount rate depending on event

Yes; priority access

By invitation

Yes

Yes

One-on-one welcome session when first join and
annual update session with Executive Director

One-on-one welcome session when first join with
Executive Director

In 2019 these are for
business members only
and include Modern
Slavery, Anti-Corruption
and Bribery and Just
Transition.

Special member-only
events
(e.g. 2018 dinner with
Justice Kirby)

Policy engagement
The GCNA engages in
policy dialogue in a range
of ways including through
convening consultations
and other governmentengagement opportunities
and developing
submissions

Ability to nominate
for GCNA Board
See separate process
document here

Other support

**Additional considerations apply for participation in Australian Dialogue on Business & Human Rights and Australian Dialogue Bribery
and Corruption which are by invitation only and convened with partners. Space is limited at these events and Corporate Participants are
prioritised followed by Corporate Signatories, then other GCNA members.

